APPLICATION FORM
The subscription is completed as soon as an advanced payment of Euro 250,00 (non refundable in
case of renunciation if not proven by a specialistic medical certificate) is sent via bank transfer to
the following bank account:
NUOTOPIU' ACADEMY ASD - 50053 Empoli (FI), Italy
IBAN: IT 97 I 02008 37831 000101913650
BIC/SWIFT: UNCRITM1F97

(bank name: UniCredit Empoli – Via Pievano Rolando - 50053 Empoli FI, Italy)

Then please print and fill the present document and the quotes form and send both of them via
fax (+39 0571 993721) or scan and email them (info@giovannifranceschi.it) together with the
receipt of the money transfer for the 250€ advanced payment.
As soon as NUOTOPIU’ ACADEMY ASD will receive the present application form, the
quotes form and the money transfer receipt for the 250€ will confirm your booking via
email. The balance has to be paid during the check-in, in the same moment please don’t forget to
have ready also the copies of the documents requested (ID and medical certification).
First name (of the participant) ___________________ Family Name _______________________
Place of Birth (City and Country)____________________________________________________
Date of Birth____________________________________________________________________
Home address _______________________________________________ZIP________________
City __________________________________Country__________________________________
Phone (home)______________ Cell _________________ e-mail _________________________
At which level are your swimming skills?
( ) intermediate
( ) athlete
The name of your possible swimming team ___________________________________________
Do you have one or more friends with whom you’d like to stay in the hotel room?
1) __________________________________________
2) __________________________________________
3) __________________________________________
The undersigned _____________________________________, parent (or guardian), having
seen the “General Norms and Conditions” document
1) Authorize (name of the participant) _______________________________ to attend to the
NUOTO+ SwimCamp
2) Ask (name of the participant) ____________________________________ to become
member of NUOTOPIU’ ACADEMY A.S.D. according with Italian law 30/06/2003 n. 196 and
agrees also to have NUOTOPIU’ ACADEMY A.S.D. using his/her personal data for the above
specified Sports Assosciation’s related activities.

Signature___________________________________ Date ______________________________

